· AIM:ToscreenmicroRNAs(miRNAs)andsetuptarget miRNAsinpterygium.
· RESULTS:Primaryscreeningshowedthat887/1733 miRNAswereup-regulatedand846/1733miRNAswere down-regulatedinpterygialfibroblastscomparedwith those in control fibroblasts. Of the 1733 miRNAs screened,4miRNAs,namely,miRNA-143a-3p,miRNA-181a-2-3p,miRNA-377-5pandmiRNA-411a-5p,metthe above-mentionedcriteria.Primaryscreeningshowedthat these 4 miRNAs were up-regulated in pterygial fibroblastscomparedwithcontrolfibroblastsandthat miRNA-143a-3phadthehighestmeanratiocompared withthemiRNAsincontrolfibroblasts.
· CONCLUSION:miRNA-143a-3p,miRNA-181a-2-3p, miRNA-377-5pandmiRNA-411a-5pareup-regulatedin pterygialfibroblastscomparedwithcontrolfibroblasts, suggestingtheirinvolvementinthepathogenesisof pterygium. · KEYWORDS: microRNA;pterygium;fibroblast DOI:10.18240/ijo.2016.07.05 LeeJH,JungSA,KwonYA,ChungJL,KimUS.Expressionof microRNAsinfibroblastofpterygium. 2016;9 (7):967-972 INTRODUCTION C onjunctivalorsubconjunctivalhyperplasiaisa complicationofocularsurgery(includingstrabismus, pterygium,glaucoma,andretinalsurgery)andrepresentsthe primarypathogenesisofdisorderssuchaspterygiumand pinguecula [1] [2] .Pterygiumisawing-shapedfibrovascular lesionoftheocularsurfacethatischaracterizedbyextensive chronicinflammation,cellproliferation,connectivetissue remodeling,andangiogenesis [3] .Fibroblastactivationby transforminggrowthfactor-茁 playsakeyroleinthe pathogenesisofpterygium [4] . MicroRNAs(miRNAs)aresmall,non-codingRNAsthat regulategeneexpressionusuallybyrepressingthetranslation ofmRNAsthroughcomplementarybasepairing [5] .miRNA expressionisassociatedwiththepathogenesisofvariouseye disorders,includingcataractandpterygium [6] [7] .Recent studiessuggestthatmiRNA-145levelsdecreasewithan increaseintheseverityofpterygiumandthatmiRNA-145 expressionisnegativelycorrelatedwithpterygiumextension andvascularity [8] .Engelsvold [9] observedaconcerted down-regulationof4miRNAsbelongingtomiRNA-200 family familyandmiRNA-145-3pshowedlowexpressioninboth pterygialandcontrolfibroblasts;moreover,miRNA-145-5p showedminimalchangesinexpression(Table1). SecondarymiRNAAnalysis Primaryscreeningof1733 miRNAsidentified4miRNAs(miRNA-143a-3p,miRNA-181a-2-3p,miRNA-377-5pandmiRNA-411a-5p)thatmet alltheabove-mentionedcriteriaandwereup-regulatedin pterygialfibroblasts comparedwithcontrol fibroblasts (Figure4).Ofthe4targetmiRNAs,miRNA-143a-3phad thehighestmeanratiocomparedwithmiRNAsincontrol fibroblasts(3.17依0.80).ThemeanratiosofmiRNA-181a-2-3p, miRNA-377-5p,andmiRNA-411a-5pwere1.72 依0.22, 2.33依0.71,and2.18依0. 66, respectively(Figure5) .
DISCUSSION
ResultsofthepresentstudyshowedthatmiRNA-143a-3p, miRNA-181a-2-3p,miRNA-377-5pandmiRNA-411a-5p wereup-regulatedinpterygialfibroblastscomparedwith controlfibroblasts,suggestingtheirinvolvementinthe pathogenesisofpterygium. miRNA-143a-3phadthehighestoverexpressionrateamong allthemiRNAsanalyzed.Fewstudieshavebeenperformed onmiRNA-143a-3p,anditissuggestedtobeinvolvedinthe pathogenesisofcardiacmorphogenesisandcancer [10] [11] . miRNA-143showsthelowestexpressioninvarioustumors andisthoughttoactasatumorsuppressor [12] .However, miRNA-143a-3pwasoverexpressedinpterygialfibroblasts inthepresentstudy,suggestingitsinvolvementinthe pathogenesisofpterygium.miRNA-181a-2-3pwasalso markedlyup-regulatedinpterygialfibroblastscomparedwith controlfibroblasts.miRNAsbelongingtothemicroRNA-181 family,includingmiRNA-181,aresignificantlyup-regulated inhumanhepatocellularcarcinomacells [13] .miRNAs belongingtothemiRNA-181familyplayacriticalrolein PAH-inducedhepatocarcinogenesisbytargetingmitogenactivatedproteinkinase(MAPK)phosphatase-5, thus regulatingp38MAPKactivation.Comparedwithhealthy conjunctivas,pterygialtissuesalsocontainactivated MAPKs [14] .Therefore,miRNA-181a-2-3pmayplayakey roleinthepathogenesisofpterygium. TheresultsofthepresentstudyshowedthatmiRNA-377-5p wasup-regulatedinpterygialfibroblastscomparedwith controlfibroblasts.Wang [15] reportedthatoverexpression ofmiRNA-377indiabeticnephropathyindirectlyincreased the productionoffibronectin.Pterygial tissuesshow increasedexpressionoffibronectinand macrophage inflammatoryprotein-4 [16] .Therefore,theresultsofthe presentstudysuggestthatmiRNA-377-5pmaybeinvolved inincreasingthelevelsoffibronectininpterygium. Theresultsofthepresentstudyalsoshowedthat miRNA-411a-5pexpressionwasup-regulatedinpterygial fibroblastscomparedwithcontrolfibroblasts.miRNA-411 belongstothemiRNA-379familyandisexpressedfromthe miRNA-379/miRNA-656clusterlocatedwithinthe -regiononhumanchromosome14 [17] .Harafuji [18] reportedthatoverexpressionofmiRNA-411 decreasedthemRNAexpressionofYY1-associatedfactor2 ( ),whichnegatively regulatesmuscle-restricted genes,inmyoblasts.Todate,nostudyhasinvestigated expression inpterygialfibroblasts. However, microRNA-411a-5pmayinducepterygiumthroughother mechanisms. Lan [19] reportedthatdecreasedmiRNA-215expression mayincreasefibroblastcyclingandproliferationandinduce pterygiumformation.miRNA-221mayinfluencepterygium formationthrough [20] .Inthepresentstudy, miRNA-215andmiRNA-211wereslightlydown-regulated inpterygialfibroblasts(datanotshown),suggestingthat these2miRNAswereinvolvedinthepathogenesisof pterygium. Primaryscreeningperformedinthepresentstudyshowed thatmiRNA-145-3pandmiRNA-145-5pwereup-regulated inpterygialfibroblasts.However,secondaryanalysisby performingPCRdidnotprovideconsistentresults.This discrepancymighthaveresultedfromtheuseofdifferent methodologiesin2studies.Weanalyzedpterygialfibroblasts inthepresentstudyandwholepterygialtissuesinour previousstudy.Inthepresentstudy,miRNAsbelongingto didnotshowconsistentexpression, showingslight downregulation.However, overallexpression of these miRNAswaslowinbothpterygialandcontrolfibroblasts. Theratiossuggesting differentialregulationwere not significant. Thus,theresultsofthepresentstudyshowedthat4outof 1733maturehumanmiRNAs,namely,miRNA-143a-3p, miRNA-181a-2-3p,miRNA-377-5p,andmiRNA-411a-5p weresubstantiallyup-regulatedinpterygialfibroblasts comparedwiththoseincontrolfibroblasts.Theseresults suggestedthatdifferentialexpressionofthesemiRNAsis involvedinthepathogenesisofpterygium.However,further studiesshouldbeperformedtoconfirmtheseresults.
